BA (Hons) Social Studies - Part-time
A Week in the Life

**Monday**
- Morning - Shopping/appointments
- 2.30pm - 6pm - Collect Granddaughter from school

**Tuesday**
- 8.30-10am - Travel
- 10am-2pm - Lectures/study
- 12-1pm - Coffee with classmates
- 1 - 1.45pm - Travel
- 1.45-3pm - Private study
- Evening - Family time

**Wednesday**
- Morning - Prepare notes and complete readings for classes
- Evening - Family time

**Thursday**
- Morning - Chores
- 1-2.30pm - Travel
- 2.30-6pm - Study on campus.
- 6-8pm - Lecture
- 8-8.45pm - Return home

**Friday**
- 9am-12pm - Review notes from class
- 1-4pm - Weekend shopping
- 4pm - Collect Granddaughter

**Saturday**
- Shopping
- Family time
- Watch sports

**Sunday**
- 9am-1pm - Prepare notes and complete readings for Thursday
- Afternoon - Family time